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100,000 Acres Valuaoie WANTED ! Later From Europo.2000 Hour Brrel StTes; lo.oOO Hoopg.'TIMBER LAND
:? FOR SALE.

PLANTS, BULBOUS ROOTS, &c.
Now in the proper time to order Plant;. Bulbous Roots

&.e. Those wishiug to procure through the undersignedwill please band in their orders. I wiU guarantee thelt
genuineness. They are to come from PhiladelphiaJNO. .M. ROSE.

Sept. 23. 1843. 500- - Ct?" Observer 3w.

oeo. McNeill

j . . 1 1 . L. . . ...... 1 . . I I 41.. T 1

seventy-seve- n thousand eight hundred and
twelve dollars and two cents for extra al-

lowances ; and this noffor extra services
- for Gen. Taylor's name is not to be found
in the documents containing the names
of th ose who have been called upon at.
various times to render important services
to the government, beyond their regular
duties such as Jackson, Harrison, Cass,
Scott, Gaines, Macomb, and others.

f jX bt'loiuii- - to thu estate of Abram Dubois,'. .. 1 : : liir :.. ,i... . 1

FOR RENT,
The Store House formerly occupied by David R. Bell

Esq. The Store Room is one ofthe best in this place, and
will be Rented at a low price. Apply to

JAMES KYLE.
September 23, 1S48. C00--

NEW AND CHEAP

GOODS.
JAMES KYLE

HAS just received hia SpriHg 8upitT of Dili' GOODSmon which are
Superfine Cloths and Cassimcres,ontrham and Calhsocs.
Printed Lawns and Muelins,Irish Linen. Lavus anil Diapers.Domestics. 3-- 4 to 12-- 4. blch d and brown,Cotton and thread Lace and Kdging,Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs.
Drab De-E- tc and Summer Cloth,
Alpacca. cotton and ?ilk warp.
Large nilk Shawls and dreii do.
Bonnet, cap and taffeta Ribbon.
Lejfliorn. traw, and other Bounetf,' Anker Uniting: Cloths. No. 1 to 10.

With many other Goods, all of which being purchased bythu package for cafh, will be offered at reduced price, bywholesale or retail.
KayettcviUe. --March 25. 1S48.

LIBERTY POINT;

(jjBC (i. ivin pri;i';ipjiu m ivuuesoii county, ana
ofi l )th"sid- - t Lumber rirer, the diflerent sur-
vey, in- - ovei ONE HUNDRED TIIOU--5

a ,r-5- e P:'rt t'ely timbered,
tad r lv.-nien- t to Lumber river, where a large
qna'i'ity ot'Timbc-- r now rafted to the Georfje-- m

irket. These lands are very valuable
jith t Timbei and Turpentine, lor which pur-iptfr- i-

i I irf p u t is well suited, being in a region
frfcr.-'- i thr Tui-pentiii- yields more abundantly
tilt ;i :jy other section ot' the State. The lands
will I"- - void at a low price, and in ijuantities to
gjlit ir:h iscrs

Inform ition respecting the title can be obtain-
ed by applying t tlie Hon. Robert Strange, J. C.
l)a')')i 1, Esq., A. A V. Smifh. Esq., Attorneys at
Law .

there are many trespassers on
t?ies- - lands tu all of whom notice is hereby given
t'lat the I w will be enf.-rce- agiiust all sucli

Application for any p-i- of the lands can be
ma le to uiy.vlf, 01 to John Winslow, Esq., who
Vf il' d-ji- authorized to make s.de of the same.

ITIOM.YS J. CURTIS.
M irch 1, iS 15 tf.

Josiah Evais, Esek Arnold, Esquires, and Majors
Jas. H. Hovper and Jesse Birdsall."

Who was appointed by this meeting a " com-

mittee of correspondence and vigilance"? sen-ne- ls

on the watch-towe- r to carry out those feel-

ings".1 Read over their names :

Dr Benj Robinson, John Smith, Esq. David An-

derson, Esq, Josiah Evans, Esq. Charles McCal-liste- r,

Esq. Henry Elliot, Esq, Dr H M Turner,
John McAllister, Esq, Henry A Donaldson, Esq,
John McLeran, Esq, Danl McLean, Esq, David
Smith, E, of Havmount, Angus Taylor, Esq,
Esek Arnold, Esq ,"Capt James Miller, CaptAlex
Buie, Maj Jesse Birdsall, Ed Lee Winslofv, Esq,
Dr Goodorum Davis. Jeremiah Lippit,Esq. Thos
J Curtis, Lsq, Maj Saml T Hawley, Col Peter
McKellar, Maj-- 11 Hooper and Neil! Beard, Esq.

Look around you, dear reader, and see how

many of tiiese gentlemen are yet living in the
town of Fayetteville and county of Cumberland.
You see that every one of them that are here,
are enlisted under the political banner of Gen.
Taylor, the successful chieftain of the Mexican
war! A man who, to use their own language
is " before the people, supported alone by mili-

tary fame and renown in arms."
Now what is the very essence and cream of the

conclusion to be drawn from these facts ?

Why, that Gen. Jackson, who drove the inva-

ders from our soil, had no claim to the Presiden-

cy ; but that Gen. Taylor, a hero in a war that
the whigs call "unconstitutional, unnecessary
and unjust" and "a war ol conquest" who
never held a civil office, nor gave a vote, Jtas

claims, based upon his victories in this very war.
We only ask an enlightened people to look at

these facts. Well might a certain old gentleman,
on reading Henry Clay's denunciation of military
chieftains, in 1S27, exclaim " it was true then,
and it must be true now; and so help me God,
as I value consistency, I cannot vote for General
Tavlor."

CHARGES AGAINST GEN'L. CASS
REFUTED ANECDOTES OF EAR-

LY SETTLERS.
We call attention to the following letter from

an early settler in the Great West one who
writes what he knows of Gen. Cass. It is elo-

quent in its simplicity, and irresistible in truth.
Let the base slanderers of Gen. Cass read this
statement and blush if, indeed, all sense of
shame has not departed from them. The'Great
West will vindicate the character of their early
governor, who defended them in peace; and who
built up that great empire from a howling wilder-
ness to the happy abode of an intelligent and
mighty population :

Ann Arbor, Michigan, Sept. 16, 1848
Dear sir: I see that the whig press has

charged Gov Cass with having been en-

gaged in land speculation, to the injury of
the settlers in the west.

HOTEL, if!''lis hirrirSSii

AX1) M VIIINK INSURANCE.FIItE

The tcanidup America arrived at New Yrlc
on the 'it?th, with ne-sv- s lrom Europe (e th lHh.
September.

In cotton there hasbeen a decline of one-eight- h,

of a penny,, or of a cent on the pound. In tho
lower qualities. Good cotton hold its own.

lvice w as dull of sale. Flour reinai-- d at far-
mer prices ; butwuejt and corn and uicl had.
declined ; and also pork and bacon.

FRESH DISTURBANCES IN IRELAND.
There has been another insurrection in

Ireland, and much more formidable in its.
appearance and results than that so lately
quelled. The insurgents are posted in an
almost inaccessible position, near Carrick,
in Killmark, on Thomas Mountain. There
has been a general rise of the peasantry,
who have marched to the attack ofthe po-
lice stations Near Clonmell there has.
been much fighting, and numbers have been,
killed on both sides. The soldiers shout-
ed for repeal, and large numbers of them
have been placed in handcuffs. The in-

surgents fought with the most desperate
bravery, and have captured some pieces of
cailnon, . Terrible results are anticipated
from this outbreak, and among the most
disastrous is the effect it will have upon
the fate of the numerous individuals uov
on trial for their participation in the recent
difficulties,

FRANCE. Advices from Paris are of
an unsatisfactory character., ''be Social-- ,
ists are musteringin great strength. There
is a great ileal ol dissatisfaction expressed
with the speech of Thiers in the Assembly,
The Government is taking measures, to.
close all the Clubs throughout France It.
is thought that the Republicans w ill carrythe elections in Paris for the three deputies
whose seiits are vacant. Cavaignae is not
on good terms with Lamartine, because of
the tendency of the latter to the

Now, sir, the frontier men are go'in?: toCom--lllSlIfilllCCTlic C;mitleu stand no such charge. We know it to be
party whose veryfalse, and got up by

aliment is falsehood.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C
The Subscriber having leased the House formerly known

as the Jackson Hotel, and more recently as the Oregon
Hotel, in the town of Kayettevillo. jrives notice to the pub-
lic in general, that it is now open for the accommodation
of boarders and travellers. His table wiil be supplied with
the best fare w hich our market affords, and his bar room
w ith the most choice liquors in short, every exertion will
be made to render his patrons comfortable. Particular at-

tention will be paid to horses of those who may favor him
with a call. Krom his determination to please all. if he
c;.u. lie hopes to gain, as well as merit, a share of public
patronage THOS. H. J1ASSKY.

Pchruary 19, tS43.

FALL AJCD W1MTEII
SOODS.

E. X. & J. A. Pemberton
ARE nqw receiving and opening a large and beautiful se-

lection of FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS,
Among which are the latest styles for Ladies- dresses, viz:Plaid Lustres; Satin Stripe do.; Cashmeres; satin stripeOrientals; Gala Plaids: Victoria Tartans; black and fancyplaid Alpaccas; embroidered opera evening Drusses; Mus-li- u

deLains. &c. &c. &c. A variety of Trimmings for dres-
ses: French-worke- d Lace. Capes, and Collars: thread and
linen Edgings; Muslin Trimming: blatk and white fig'dLaces: Swiss, plaid and Jaconet Muslins; ladies' Cravats
and silk Points; Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

ALSO, black and fancy Cloths and Cassimcres; Vest-'ng- s;

gentlemens' superior black and col"d CraTats; lamb s
wool, silk, and merino Shirts.
A variety of Bonnets, Flowers, & Ribbons.
Mole skin and Beaver Hats; men's and boy's Cape; Boots,
Shoes, and Umbrellas.

The above stock embraces every article usually called
for in our line, and will be sold unusually low for cash, or
to those who pay when called on. We invite the publicto call and examine before purchasing.

E. L. it J. A. PEMBERTON.
Shackleford"s corner, fronting Market Square.

September 23. ISIS. 2m

Krencli Burr millstones.
EGEN TON, MORRIS & CO.,

AT THE OLD STAND,
IT. Fulls Q venue, near Pratt st. Bridge,

BALTIMORE,
CONTINUE to make to order FRENCH BURR MILL-

STONES of all dimensions, which they will warrant to be
ofthe best quality, being made from Burr Blocks of their
own importation, and selected by them from the best quar-
ries in France. They keep constantly for sale, of all sizes.
COLOGNE 8c ESOPUS MILLSTONES, and FRENCH
BURR BLOCKS.

Orders from any part ofthe country promptly attended
to.

Ot?- - 1 am authorized to act as Agent for th? sale ofthe
above Burrs and Stones iu Fayetteville. and will supplyorders from the country promptly.

R. M. ORRELL.
Sept. 11. 1848. 50O-2- m

liany- f N. J.
NEAR PHILADELPHIA.

II I.. IJl.'C K L V. Sec'y. It W. OGDKN. Pres't.
TU: iHi'l'-rsiiied- . Agent of this Company, has received

'
jh-i- .OH--.- that this Company i conducted by some ofthe
Hi -t t';iltliy ami influential Jersey men. and is second to
It. mi- - in tin.- - I 'nioii of the name capital. He will take tire
ln'l marine risks on as favorable term.- - us any other Coiu-Bu.- ..

J NO. .ft. ItOSK. Aent.
K:v.-tteville- . March 4. ISIS. 472-t- f

We remember right well, when we were
battling with the miasma of the West
bearing the burden and heat of the day
enduring the privations of a frontier life
converting our prairies and woodlands into
cultivated fields adding millions to the
taxable property and wealth ofthe nation,
and making the great western wilderness
the eartlrs storehouse we were branded
by the whigs with the beautiful epithet ot
44 land pirates and robbers.'''' These words
sunk down into our souls. We marked the
men, and the party to which they belong-
ed. Look at the great West now, the
galaxy ofthe Union, and every star demo-
cratic.

But to the charge that Gov. Cass has
injured the early settlers of the West "
Why, sir, there are men in this town whose
farms were purchased from government with
monev borrowed from Gov. Cass, without
interest, upon the mere security of an cmi
grant's word, who had not a cent in his
pocket, and was rich only in the affections
of his wife and some half dozen children
And when by sickness or other misfortune

WILD CHERRY AND SARSAPARILLA
1MLLS.

OK. r.K r.OV. a Lient.iate of tin? Royal College of Phys- -

im" in l.ond-u- . ha ing nn-- l in liis private pract ice. for a
liu iilii r of years, the

f WILD CIIKIUIV AND S IJ S , P A 1? I LL .

af . it l Ii made an extract of them, which with other vej;- -
.,-- ! he har combined in one -t- " the best Pills ever made
' k mi ii to the Kuropean oinmuuity. and which met the

k f tent imi of the American people. They are' the most
-- elfie.icions purgative and tonic yet diseoverod.

TDK WILD CHKKKV
'U an excellent t"nie. pi.ein astri indent and arouiatiu

(.1- in-- i i s. which make it valuable in Dyspeii.-ia- . Jaundice.
Vi of the Stomach and chest.

Till-- : SAKS VI MM . L V

i ,1. inuleent. diuretic and s.,f bin- -, and is riven In .'"-iu:- ,t

ism. Scrofula. Hiseases of the Skin, and to eradicate
the bad effects of Mercury. In the operations ot all other

A G KJC Y OF T1IK wVZ-JIT-" YORK
CANTON TEA COMPANY.

The oldest Establishment in America I
THI CANTON TEA COMPANY has been popularly

known for many years This is the largest and oldest Tea
Establishment in America. The public have had full proof
of their integrity and responsibility.

They possess facilities, in relation to the Tea Trade, in a
very abundant degree, and doubtless, superior to any
other Tea Concern in America- - Their scrupulous regard
to all principles that tend to elevate the character of a
lar-- e house, is well understood, and has alreaday secured
them a connection, probably, larger than ail other Tea
Kstablishmcnts united, and they consequently are deter-
mined to sell Tear purer, more fragrant, and perfect for the
prices in the than any house in the world
( liina excepted,

'I hey most zealously invite tha attention of the in-

habitants of this town and vicinity to their Agency" where
complete assortments are always on hand ; they feel no
hesitntion in statins that wherever a single tral is made,
a very decided preference is given to the celebrated Teas
ofthJ CANTON TEA CO.

(a-y- Keadcr . make the experiment ! Subject in all
cases to be returned of not approved of.

Uive medicines debilitation anil !'"nl" """" h ........

nd; thej remove the jl'oo-1-
. as well as ' he bad ; thus(.nr.

in Ii

From the Union.

GENERAL CASS'S-AN- D GEN. TAY-
LOR'S EXTRA ALLOWANCES.

"LOOK ON THIS PICTURE, AND
THEN ON THAT."

The whole amount of the allowances
made to General Cass, while in the public
service, over and above his regular pay,
which the whigs, with all their remarkable
facility t figures, can make out, is S63,990
46, unless they resort to the new mode of
computation, discovered by Mr Andrew
Ogle Stewart, of the House of Representa-
tives, of adding together the same sums
twice.

Of the above amount we have clearly
shown, in the articles upon the subject
published in the Union of the 10th and 16th
instant, that S46.954 50 was for actual

expenditures incurred by Gen.
Cass in the performance of the duties im-

posed upon him, and by which he was not
therefore benefited one cent ; thus leaving
only $17,035 96 as extra compensation for
a large amount of extra services ot the most
important character, extending through
nearly nineteen years, and the value of
which, both to the government and Indians
in his charge, could scarcely be computed.

In our paper ofthe 16th we showed that,
according to reports of the proper account-

ing officers, laid before the House of Re-

presentatives at the last session, but which

These superior teas are put up in one pound. Halt pound.

weakening the wnicn iney wei.-.iu.- j ..,..... - .

making t he cure -e- ne-allj almost, as bad. and
fre...iei,tlv much wor.-- e than the disease. Dr Le hoy s

Till . i. n tin- - contrary, stren- -i hen and tone the .system
whieh they for.o- - and j.urify. And this is their peculiar
.. u rii. it--, i id ' be prim ipjl cau.'e of 1 h-- ir unrivalled popu- -

' "l',JS. Tli- - virl lies of the Sarsa parilla and Wild Cherry

In 1827,
At a public meeting, held in the town of Fay-

etteville, on the 7th Dec, of the friends of John
Quincy Adams, Dr. Benj. Robinson wes Chair-
man, and Ed. Lee Winslow, Secretary. The last

and quarter pound packay.es. and purtectly secured Irom
lurht and air. SAML. J. HINSDALE. Agent.

December 4. 11,. . .1.

ar-- t' well known ineilu al men uii'l tin- - commuiiiij m
further detail.

i'i-ii- Tier liux. For Dyspepsia.
IIUSRARl) & COS WILD CHER-

RY BITTERS.
I ,n rale iivS. J. liinsil.ile nt. April y. II. F.

MONEY This pifMianition is a certain Sed-.i- t ive allaying

we were-har- u up when the funds were
gone from the purse and the pork w as gone
from the barrel we had only to state the
case to the Governor, and our wants were
supplied from his private stores. Many
an emigrant's wagon has been supplied
free of cost with the substantial of life at
the residence of the Governor, while his
excellent lady always took care that the
coffee-sac- k, and medicine chest for ague,
were full to the brim. These things were
not more valuable to us than the fact that,

all Nervous Excitability and calming Nervous

A Costly Speech. The speech deliv-- .
ered by Col. Benton in secret session of
the Senate against the nomination of Gen.
Kearney, has proved for the country a cost-
ly piece of rhetoric. By a late regulation
of Congress, matter of this kind is paid for,
when published in the National Intelligen-
cer and Washington Union," at the rate of
$7 50 per column. Col Benton's speech,
it is computed, occupied about fifty col-
umns in each paper, which brought the
aggregate charge to seven hundred and
fifty dollars for one speech. The people
of the United States pay a high price, at all
times, for Congressional rhetoric, but this
is paying for the piper at a rate shaming
every other public expense, even for the
pleasure of listening to the music of Mr
Benton'9 eloquence. The speech has been
truly denominated "a weak, w ashy affair,"
and the editors ofthe above named journals
felt no doubt happy when relieved of the
leaden weight by which such an harangue
encumbered their columns, however ample
the money equivalent. Charleston jews.

and l. m,ls n.w due us. and all accounts standing Irritation Palpitation ol" the Heart Dizziness
jiv months must he paid, or we. will force collection.

J. &. T. WAD DILL. ot the Hc:d Fauitncss, and all diseases arising
1 from a Sympathetic Atlection ot the Stomach, areIi'v

entirely relieved uv a- - very lew ao.ses ui inese
Pi rrr Kits.MIL AND M1IS. UAKDLN'S

SCHOOL. t lias alreaJy become a favorite with many Me
dical Practitioners.

i f this School will be resumeu. on theTDK. Exercis
l lie Rev- - J. N. Maflit, who has used it, speaks1 ,!! (etolier next.

T,. i i,i,. fees will be .l-- 10 .V. and 2') .0. per ol tt as lollows :
. . - lw r:.s i t nfure payable one-h;.- 'f Mi

harirc for French a no.'i li.-r- e will be m extra Brooklyn, Jan. 1S17.
Gentlemen; Having su fie red tor years fromLessons whtci.

1 he dead' Langua-- s. ex. -- pt that, after th '

(according to the age
lv ocenpv 'ne or two Sessions. the ellects of sedentary habits and close applica-

tion to study, I was induced to try your preparail.) the J :ti.-- perand eneral advaiieement tf the pu
I'd. Kv.l in uoSession will bo raised in the order iun,;

.. t... K;..li..r t1l:in 50. tion of Wild Cherry. Its bcnehcial ellects were

named gentleman addressed the meeting, explain-
ing its objects, A committee was appointed
to present resolutions expressive of the feelings
of the meeting; and that committee reported a

long preamble and resolutions.
Well, let us see how the " whigs" of 1S7 ex-

pressed their feelings ! In that preamble and
resolutions we find the following paragraph :

All opposition 'ami party spirit exists
now in our country, characterizeil by all
the devices tl.e art of man can invent, ami
by erroneous views, having the removal of
the present administration fur its object,
and the elevation of a man without any
claims but those orip-inatin- from a charac-te- r

supported alone by military achieve-
ments. "

How truly that paragraph depicts the charac-
ter ofthe present " opposition," and the object
of that opposition !

What claims has Gen. Taylor, Messrs Whigs,
'but those originating from a character sup-

ported alone by military achievements"?
But let's try the whigs of a little further.

That preamble goes on to say

" Your committee behold with alarm,
the doctrine advanced, if not directly ad-

vanced, yet acted upon by our opponents,
that one great military achievement in this
our country, professing tit-- be the model,
and to give the precedent to all institu-
tions purely republican, should become the
passport to the highest civil office in the

'
i .... la.li.-- s will be received as Boarders, at soon apparent, and I take great pleasure in re

tbs. for Board and Tuition in all
commending it as an excellent mcaicinc especia:Those wishing toti... .r h. nav.ible in advance
lly adapted to excitable temperaments, and one

wards in our family, will pleaseplace their dauliters or
that should be generally known and patronised.the 1st ot Sepmake application as soon as possible after

ti i.il.er. until which time we shall be absent fro,

Gen. Taylors tnends, tne wings, wouiu
not sutler to be published, that officer had
received up to the 1st January last, the
very moderate sum of at least $T4,864 04-Th- e

items and amounts of each, composing
that sum, we stated in detail, except that
for quarters and fuel, the value of which
we could not ascertain, but which would
amount to several thousand dollars. We
have since obtained a list of General Tay-
lor's present allowances and their amount
per nionth, according to his last accounts,
which we append for the information and
satisfaction ofthe whigs,. who have been so
much troubled about the extra allowances
to Gen. Cass :

Pay and allowances of Gen. Taylor per

home. Yours. J. NEW LAND MAI Fl 1 1 .

W H. HARDIN.

W. BRANSON,
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF

TIMBER, LUMBER, NAVAL
STORES, &c

.utfs Building, JVorth Water Street.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

.lulv 12. 1S4. 4'J3-3- w Stt 1"0.r.i-- , cttcvilh rhe Lonir Island (N. Y.) Farmer, a paper prin
ted ot Jamaica, L. I. gives the names of person in

rvcT "TTTT that village who have been benchtcd and cured
bv its use

while we were pushing into the wilderness
10 to 50 miles from any cabin, we knew
that under any misfortune we had a friend
in the Governor to fall back upon

If the friends of Gov. Cass choose to ap-
peal to the young men of the riation, the
West is full of facts upon which to base
such appeal.

Men are now enjoying a competence
under their own vine and fig-tre- e, who came
to the Territory friendless boys, without
fame or fortune, save a will to do and a
hand to do it, who were put into business
by the Governor, and backed all the way
through until they were able to sustain
themselves.

Some rare legends are tol J of the com-
mencement in business of men who are
now the leading men of Michigan, which
would be spicy were they not too common
here, and the actors all living. Instance
the Hon. L. Lyon, surveyor general of
this district, whose name is borne by towns
and villages, and is recorded in botli houses
of the general government, as one among
hundreds of instances in which a capital ot

only "a quarter of a dollar," with the ad-

vice, direction, guaranty of Gov. Cass,
has elevated its possessor to fortune and
honorable distinction.

These little incidents are small in them

has resumed the
bookbinding busi- - The following named persons have been bene

oCl-Gr- n.II. W- - Hardic, Sept. 2S IMS.
fitted by their use in Jamaica : M. . tiiininng,- .1... ....... (Iafii i,i'"rr. inn i in iil ..-.- t -

wi,,V.. l... 'l receive ami execute binding in any style dc-- James J. Brenton, Charles vveaing, xicnancK
ired- A. Hendrickson, J. E. Allemand, Mr 31anwaring ;

Daniel Higbie, Springfield.
llibbarrs Wild Cherry Bitters. Three obstin tnonlli.

Pay m $200 00ate cases ot 1" ever and -- Ague, nae ueen . un-- i- -

centlv bv the use of Ilibbfid's v ua nerrv jui- -
EDWIN GLOVER,

WATCH MAKER
AND JEWELER,

:zts. Mr AVatts, at Springfield, says thai it- - cur
ed him after other remedies nan uet-- "
vain. 1?. F. llibbrrds Fi lions Fills, snotuu ue' - - . 1

gift of the people.".ti-rt- l.ptwn the Market ;Aev iioiei,II. IV

Hns iust returned from New taken, s iv a dose or two, ueiore using unis.
Two of these pills are a dose, and are equal to 1

or '3 pills of anv other kind.
" . .... , T 1 C

Ah! Messrs Whigs! now you wish to make
tirT j York with a new stock of WAT- -

Gen. Taylor's " great military achievement " "at ;!V CHES. CLOCKS &. JEWELRY
Mr Ward, of the firm of Gales Stout & vara oi

which he is disposed to sell very

Ready-Mad-e
CLOTHING!

L SAMSOJV,
( Southeast corner Market Square, )

HAS jut received a m-- lot of RraJy-raa- u Clothing,
cheaper than rr. and of all faehioua anil prievd.

A fine assortment of.
Pants, Coats, Vests, Cloaks,

Shirts. Handkerchiefg, Drawer. Suapent-rc-, Stoclui, aal
calicoes. Ike.

Mr muium gentlemen that thin it the artst Mortmcnt
of dreng arlicW ever uHl-dk-I iu KayeUoriHe. I'Iom cU
ami examine hia (iorxl.

If he aelU any article that doc cot prore to be all that
he recommended it to be, it can be rclxod and the mo-
ney refunded

September S, 1S4S. 501-t- f

CHEAP CASH AND,
BARTERING STORE.

THE Subscriber takea thl method, of Informing Iw
friends and th public iwuenUr, that h baa takt ,
Store on Person trnjt. two doorx below Mr H. BranaonV.
and nearly ppoite the Cape Kear Bank, where ha hi tow
opening a'Urge ..nd general ariortinent of

passport to the highest civil office!"this citv savs that he nas -- rouna it .a, ...v..- -
. - nnd no-li- I liecheap. Among his assorttneut

tnav be found Watches of all

Allowance for quarters, 8 rooms,
at Slo

Allowance for fuel, 8 cords of
wood for self, and of a cord
for four servants, at $8 per cord

Allowance for subsistence for self,
30 rations per day, at 20 cents
per ration

Allowance for four servants, 4
rations per day at 20 cents

Allowance for clothing for same,
at $2 50 each

Allowance as pay for same, at 8
each

Allowance for forage for 7 horses,
at $8 each

aii.u-v -- p-in a severekinds, from $8 to J90; a good as But let's try 'em a little further
Gen. Jackson's claimsnumber of persons that have been cureu

120 00

69 33

180 00

24 00

10 00

32 00

56 00

691 33

sortment of common and tines. ,1

brass ( locks; tSold ouard ana
Fi.h Chains: Watcli Keys of all to the utiiee to which he aspires. arelited in Jamaica alone, voumfsii"

tion of the article. selves, and are only known to the earlykinds: llreast I'ins. from 2 shillinRS to $.11 ; Oold Finger settlers: but thev indicate the heart asS. J. HINSDALE Agent for Fayetteville ; P.
i:ii,..s from aO cent-- j to Sin. a larire assortment; Ear-ring- s; solely of a military character, founded on

the victory at New Orleans."Cold Pens with cold cases: Silver do.: Cold i." iw,.,.H Kaleiir 1: f. J. lirown, t."'"4'8i as a sunflower.openR And when the time
will see the entire, ,i silver Pencils: t Sold Lockets; cold, silver and common

comes for voting, youM,i.i-tarl- eold. ivory and jot Studs; sold sleeve and See how truly it depicts Gen. Taylor just bysoleHoward, Tarboro; Dennis Heart, Hillsboro.
F. Htbbard & Co. 98 John street. N. .,
prprietors.

collie l; ut tons: Silver ISutter Knives; Music Boxes West ranged in one unbroken line under..l . 1...1 r.lce Baskets: idated plated Candlesticks: changing the names: " Gen. Taylor's claims to
the office to which he aspires, are solely of a miliL,.,i,. - iUted SnulTers and Travs: Steel do.: Britannia Oct-i- er v.

ii.-i- r Bowls, and Cream Tots: genuine Silver
the democratic banner. The people may
make a President of Gov. Cass, or what-
ever they like, and we will help them do

, . ij .n J strops: Scissors; Steel la and Purse tary character, founded on the victory at Buena
Vista."stet t Beads: Violin' Strings. &c, and every article 0

seven thousand three hundred andKfinn it ; but wc shall always call him the Uov.Aud we might go further, and sayr that ifto the of
MEDICINE.

Saml. J. Hinsdale
jpni:itlv kept in a Jewelry Store.

V. S. Particular attention patd
V.'atches. Clocks and Jewelry.

'
Sept. 2, 1S4S.

repairiuj
497-3- ninety-fiv- e dollars and ninety-si- x cents perGen. Jackson's defence ofthe "beauty nd booty" Yonrs, truly, .

JOSEPH BROWN.of the firesides of his own country, gare fii in no
claim to the Presidency, how much claim ought
Gen. Taylor's victory in Mexico to give him, in

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,
Corner of Market Square,

'4. JOSEPH S. DUNN offers his ser-- j
'--

o as undertaker and builder, te the citizens or
'.others, disnose.l to contract for building or jobb- -

GROCERIES",
Suited to the Barter Trade. Also,.

Shoes, Caps, and Hats,
Saddles, Bridles, andr Collars,
Crockery and Glassware,
Hardware and Cotlecy..
Blacksmiths Tools, in sets.
30 sides best Spanish Sole Leather,
5 tons Swedes aud English Iron,

HAS on hand a full supply of Fresh and Genuine DRUGS, a tear characterized by the modern whigs as un
31edicincs and CHemicals, constitutional, unnecessary and unjust V Letn t erms liberal

Which he offers to Fhysicians and the public at the lowest
prices, ins medicines are or tne best uuatny way i nn
nurchased iu the northern cities, and his chemicals areHEMOVAL.

L A B O Jl AT O JX V OF THOMSONIAN BOTANIC

MEDICINES.
from th tirst laboratories in London. Philadelphia, and

2 ditto Castings, of best quality.
With many other articled. eororrie!n a rtoekaa

Paris A" tne rnarinaceutical compounds sola oy - -

arc prepared by himself with accuracy.
- - . . it. . . . k n 4 V. a any in t hia laee all f wftlshtill be aold at th TrvMedicine? soiu to ju luin Liie country win hk hu up

arc and despatch. , FcVy 5. 1848.

annum, which this military canuiuate ior
the presidency is now in. the receipt of,
and appears to be determined to hold on
to, unless the good people can be gulled, as
the availability-n- o principle whig party
hope, into electing him to that high office.

But, our main object in this article was
to extend the whig candidate's account of
extra allowances a little further than we
were able heretofore to give it correctly :

Amount of extra allowances, over and
above his pay, received by him up to the 1st

Januarj last, as stated 874,864 04
Amount of same for the suc-

ceeding six months ending
30th June last, according to
his arcount as rendered and
paid

98

S7T.812 02

Yes! "Teu. tiikm or it." The New
York Post, a violent Van Buren paper,
thus speaks of Gen Cass and free soil :

"Teli. them or it. When the Cass politi-
cians pretend that their candidate is in favor of
free soil, just tell them that Cass voted against
the Wilmot proviso in th Senate.

Yes! tell them of it! By its fruits shall
the tree be known. When the southern
whig papers or speakers, false to the truth
and the south, pretend that Ca&s k a pro-
viso man or an abolitionist, just tell them
that he voted against the proviso nay, just
tell them that upon allquestions. in which
southern interests have been involved, he
has voted with us; against us never! And
tell them, further, that Eillmore has voted
against us alwavs: with U3 never!!! and

loweat market price for Cash, or given in ejaBje fo?
all kind of Country FKtduce.

J. M- - WILLIAMS
Sept. 23, IMS. 50t

EPII'M. L AHU ABF.E. No. CO South Calvert etrect.
Baltimore, has removed his Laboratory to his new building
No '24. and has always on hand the largest and most com-

plete assortment of pure Botanic Keniedics in the LT.

States, prepared under his special care at his Laboratory
bci;ug the first erected in the United States for the special
r.urrnso of preparing Thomsonian Botauic Medicines.

Carthage, Aug. Ss 1848
Ccromitted to the Jail oTMoore county

the whigs of 127. who are now supporting Gen.

Taylor, answer this question
But let's try 'em a little further. Here is the

second resolution of that meeting

Resolved, That we believe the eleva-

tion of Gen. Jackson to the Presidency
fraught with consequences the most dan-

gerous to the happiness, peace, and future
continuance of the government ; that he is
before the people supported alone by mili-

taryfame and renown in arms.'1
-- Recollect that these were the "feelings" of

the opponents of the democratic party in lS'27.

Who were they Let us read over their names :

"The committee appointed ,tp prejparp ,
these re-

solutions consisted as follows John Smith,

N. C .on utst uay ot July. 1S4S. a ne-r- n

cirt who calis her name Susan. She
says she belongs toGrevn Mc Murray

l,, hou-- ht her from Bunuel RufwU
Ml Vt"thepu)virid and compounded articles arc put up
in onarter and half pound packages, or in bulks, and neat-
ly with directions suitable for retailing, and upon
better Ui rs than the same article a.n be had for in the U. r p-- nn eouutV. N - C. This is tbere--

- fore, to notny wc ...states. Fi ery article in his line is warranted genumc
i ...... lir unrra this , to com furwra. proF"'i Jt rj

Pursuant to an order made at the last term rt tha Court,
of Pie and Quarter Seaaion s of C umberland Countv.ih

n4erijpiet will xpo. to public sale at the M'arket
House m Kajrettcrille. on Wc4ne4sT the nrt d of
November next. TWO VALUABLE BRICK STORKS
on Hay Street, now occupied by Mera Wm. f . James i
Co.. and Wm. G. Matthews.

Titnu of sale. 3, C, and 9 months credit.
J. i SHKPHf PD.

v -'" Ejccutor of X. L. Hybart
September 30, 18 IS. 1

charges, UTrRV, JaUor'rA liU-jw- l amount nd to country merchants, who
; farticufarTv reqwttcd to caU and examine .7, ' terms.- f fr auT a- -

Au,jj. 5, 1848.
Th i r oJ, Treatises, embracing

Thomsonian or Botauic System of Me-

dicine. mayaKfl had at his estabUhmt-ot- , by the iuan-- , I that Taylor endorses Fillmore! GeorgianThus w e Uav,$ the respectable amount ofHENRY'S MAGNESIA, -

- S. J. HINSDALEVory vjiij nr sinuie copy. -

Sept. C. IMS. ' - 407 -- Ot.


